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Instructions for paying Senior Dues or making a donation through Paypal 
 
1: Click the link PS 205 Paypal Link or go to paypal.me/PS205PTA  
 
2: This is the screen you should see.

 
 
3: Enter the amount $60 for Senior Dues or your donation amount if making a donation to the 
PTA, then click NEXT. 

 
 



4: Which will take you to the log in screen. If you have a paypal account just enter your email 
and password to log in.  
 

 
 
5: Then just finalize the transaction. Please don’t forget to include your child’s name and class 
number/teacher’s name in the notes so they can be marked as paid for Senior Dues. For 
donations you can write “donation” or leave it blank. 
 
 
*If you do not have an account you will need to sign up. Fill out this information to sign up. 
NOTE: the nycstudents.net email CAN NOT be used for this because paypal needs to be 
able to email you confirmation emails and the nycstudents.net email prohibits this. Please use a  
personal email address for creating this account. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Then fill out your personal information & click Agree & Create Account on the bottom. 
 



 
 
They will ask you to confirm your phone number and then text you a code to enter. 
 

 
 Once you have a confirmed PAYPAL account you can go back to the links above and follow the 
instructions for logging in.  
 
New accounts will have to add their payment information. You can pay using a credit or debit 
card. 
 
I hope this information is helpful. If anyone is still having difficulty the PTA can accept United 
States Postal Money Orders for the senior dues as an alternative. Unfortunately, we are unable 
to accept any cash at this time due to Covid. Please email me at 205ptaclarion@gmail.com to 
arrange payment via United States Postal Money ONLY. 
 
As always you can reach out to PTA via email with any questions or concerns. 
 
Best regards, 
PS 205 PTA 


